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This is the sort of a story that we tell
the people. A low price argument
-that needs no string of words-lo ex-
plain

<

it. You have money left when
you get-through trading at Hayden
Bros.

"WASH DRESS GOODS.
Wash dress goods are going last but not fast enough ,

which accounts for still further reductions.-

On

.

Tuesday we place on sale 'all our silk striped zephyrs , 32 in.
wide , at 19a a yard.

Our double width duck suiting , not a yard has been sold less than
25c , on Tuesday 19c a yard.

Choice ot all our japonsttes 19c.

But here comes the great drop in prices. Swiss figured mulls ,
mouselline satine , hemstitched organdies , printed mulls , Yeddo crepe ,
etc. , which have bean selling at 15c , 19c , 25c and 35c , in order to close
these goods and do it quick you can take your choice of all the lot at
1 Oca yard.

Then look at tha following : Figured printed Swiss , Scotch lawns ,
fast colors , spiral crepe , Arnold's French challis , all in one lot , 31 c yard.

Plain navy blue duck suiting only lOc a yard.
Two tables filled with remnants of wash dress goods at prices that

it will pay you to buy and lay aside lor future use.

. Linen Department.W-

e
.

are selling more linens now than we ever did in
July heretofore. Bleached Muck loweling , 3J cyard. 22x44
Damask Towels , 150 each. Bleached or unbleached Turkish
Towels at 50 each. Piano Dusters , 5c each. Full size White
Crochet Bed Spreads , 470 each. Plain White Swisses , toe
and 150. Fringed Napkins , 250 doz. Turkey Red Damask ,

I2j c. Twilled Linen Toweling , IDC yard. This stock is full
of bargains which must be sold before we invoice.

Standard Shout Music,3 c. YVaslibtirii Mandolins and Guitars.
All Copyrighted Music Ono-IIalf Off.

Stewart Hanjos , $10 tip.
Everything in Musical Merchandise at dry goods profits.

BANK ROBBERY EXPLAINED

Several Hundred Dollars Taken from a
Institution Recovered.

SON OF- ONE OF THE DIRECTORS GOT IT

Defective Mulono of Lincoln Visit * the
Sccno nnil Secures the 1'roperty After

u Hi-let InvestigationGeorgeIt-
ordecm'H Cusu ,

LINCOLN , July 16. (Special to The
Bee.) Dcetctive Mnlono returned this morn-
Ing

-

from Wllcox , Neb. , where ho very suc-

cessfully
¬

nnd quickly unraveled the mystery
of the bank robbery at that place July 4.

July C , when the cashier entered the bank ,

ho found the door open and the safe empty ,

with the exception of a sack containing $100-

In pennies. As some drafts had also been
taken , It was Impossible to ascertain exactly
the amount that had been stolen , but it was
estimated at about 1200. None at the locks
had been tempered with or broken , which
immediately , gave rise to n suspicion that
some ono connected with the bank was con-

cerned
¬

In the theft. Acting upon this
theory , the detective began pumping John
Cotant , an employe of the bank nnd son ot
ono of the directors. Ho at first denied all
knowledge of the affair , but after an hour
and a halt In the sweat box , admitted that
ho knew where the stolen money wns. He
referred the olllcor to a young fellow by the
name of Harris , whom they visited , and
after he was threatened with arrest , secured
a spade and dugup a little box which they
had planted near lil'i house , and which con-
tained

¬

532. Ho then admitted that he had
$100 moro at his store at Wllcox , which ho
also handed over. Cotant then fished up
$125 which ho had hidden at his own res-
idence

¬

, making a total of $817 , which , upon
Investigation , wns found to bo the exact
amount taken from the bank. As the boy
Is the son of ono of the directors , he will
not bo prosecuted-

.It
.

appears very likely that George Bor-
deen

-
, whether saneor Insane , will bo al-

lowed
¬

his liberty. County Attorney Collins
Bays that ho confidently believes ho Is men-
tally

¬

affected and that he cannot conscien-
tiously

¬

prosecute the charge of shooting with
Intent to kill against him. The law ot the
state only requires that n reasonable doubt
nu to his Insanity bo raised to acquit a per-
son

¬

, and the county attorney thinks that this
can easily bo done tn Bcrdeon's case. It Is
not thought that anything will develop from
the story ot Bcrdcon concerning his alleged
111 treatment at the hands of the Jailer , and
this Is beginning to bo looked upon as a
product of his Imagination. Bordccn has
been to the olllco of the attorney several
times , asking that search warrants bo sworn
out against about half the population of
West Lincoln , who , ho says , aru continually
ransacking his house.

The daughter of Mr. Harris , who Is con-
fined

¬

at the peat house with the smallpox ,
Is reported as being In a very precarious
condition. Yesterday she gave birth to a-

Ohllil , which , died Immediately , nnd was
tvurled near the place the girl's mother waa
Interred , who died from the dread disease.
The nurses say that she will probably not
recover.

The residence of J , M. Market ) , 2616 Har-
tlolil

-
avenue , was entered by burglars In

broad daylight yesterday and about $100 In
Jewelry and cash taken by them. The house
was completely ransacked , nnd the thieves
must havu spent a great deal of time In-

going through the place , as the pockets ot
every article of clothing were found turned
Inside out. They left no clew behind them.

The firm of Kudgo & Morrla has registered
n kick nt the police headquarters to the
effect that lately there has been no officer
on regular duty on the beat limited by N-

and O streets and Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. The store belonging to that firm has
been broken Into twice during the last four
months , and Rudgo says ha wants 'letter
policeprotection. . Sergeant Ireland says that
tha beat his been regularly patrolled by

Ofllers Knowlton nnd McMullen on alternate
nights , and that there has not been four
nights on which there was no ofllcor on the
beat as Mr. Rudgo claims.

The members of the board who are In-

vestigating
¬

the alleged cruelties practiced
upon the Inmates of the asylum spent the
day Inspecting that Institution. They left
nt 10 o'clock this morning and did not re-
turn

¬

until 4. Fourteen of the patients who
wore selected nt random were stripped , but
no marks or bruises were discovered upon
their persons. Nothing of a sensational
character was discovered and no finding has
yet been made In the case-

.ixoncnitcl
.

: Air. Francis.
PALMYRA , Neb. , July 16. (Special to

The Bee. ) The Jury empanneled to Investi-
gate

¬

the death of Mrs. Walter , who was
killed by Injuries resulting from an attack
ba vicious cow Friday , rendered a verdict
late Sunday evening finding that her death
resulted from a nervous shock and Infla-
matlon

-
of the brain. The Jury blamed no

one for the accident , thus removing any
responsibility therefore from Mr. Francis ,
the owner of the cow , upon whom It was
sought to lay the blame. Mrs. Walter was
a widow , living alone. She had no relatives
In this country , but has a brother and sister
living In Denmark , who will Inherit the
estate left.

The school board has Just announced the
list of teachers for next year. J. F. . Bab-
cock

-
, a graduate of the University of Ne ¬

braska , will bo principal. Mrs. Sarah Simp-
son

¬

, formerly n very acceptable teacher of
the primary department , will teach the In ¬

termediate room , while Miss Ella Wilbur ,
the very efficient teacher of the primary
department for the last two years , will re ¬

tain her position.
The first and second nines of the Palmyra

base ball aggregation will play a matchgame Thursday afternoon-
.I'rrniont

.

1'copla Itoblioil.
FREMONT , July 16. ( Special to The

Bee. ) While T. L. Matthews and family
were enjoying the exercises t the Chau-
tuuo.ua

-
grounds Saturday afternoon burglars

entered their residence through a rear win-
dow

¬

nnd took a few dollars and a re-
volver.

¬

. The police discovered that the resi ¬

dence of Phlnneas Williams nail also been
entered In the same way , but as the family
are absent from the city and have been for
several days It Is Impossible to tell the
amount of booty secured. Sunday morn-
ing

¬

Allen Marshall awoke to find ho had
been visited during the night and his coat
and shirt and gold watch and chain stolen.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Hays Jones died yesterday
at Mount Morris. 111. , In the 61st year of
her ago. The deceased came to Fremont
with her husband , W. P. Jonoa , | n 1885 , nnd
established the Fremont Normal school , and
after the- death of her husband In 1SSS she
assumed entire management of the school
for ono year , In which capacity she displayed
business and scholastic ability and made
many friends. The funeral services are to-

be hold tomorrow at Rose Hill , III. , where
the remains wilt bo burled besldo thoseof
her husband.

Verilon Nous Note *.

VfiRDON , Neb. , July 16. (Special to The
Bee. ) The summer normal commenced Its
third week with a greatly Increased attend ¬

ance.
Steps have been takea to organize a poul-

try
¬

association In this county. July 21 a
meeting will be hold at Falls City , when a
constitution will be adopted.

The premium list for the Richardson
county fair Is beingcirculated. .

A pleasant social was given a few even-
ings

¬

since at the- residence ot Mrs. Julia
Hall.A

.

flue collection of produce Is being gath-
ered

¬

for the Richardson county exhibit at
the statefair. .

Mrs. J. II. Hlmes has been reemployed-
as principal ot the Venlou school ; also
Misses Core. Argabrlght and Jennie New-
comes , as under teachers.

The Central hotel has been reopened by
Mrs. E. S. Drowsier.

The Dawson Newsboy celebrated Its Cth
birthday last week.

Died of III * Wo nnd .
FALLS'CITY , Neb. . July 16. (Special to

The Boo. ) William Schaeffer , father of the
postmaster at Arago , died yesterday morn-
Ing

-
u the result at Injuries received on

Extraordinary
Bargains.I-

N

.

LADIES' AND MEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

1 case of children's tan hose , only 9c per
pair , ruduced from 20c.

Hoys' heavy blcyclo school hose , fast
black , Hcrmdorf dye , only 16c per pair , worth
2Gc.

1 case ot ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , only
4c. worth 12C.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , Sc , worth 15c.-

CO

.
dozen ladles' night gowns , & 9c , worth

100.
Closing out our parasols and umbrellas at-

lea3 than cost.
2 J-Inch umbrellas , worth 2.50 , reduced to

$ l.ro-
.2Cnch

.
! umbrellas , worth 3.00 , reduced to

$1.08-
.2Clncli

.
umbrellas , worth $ D.OO , reduced to

250.
1 case ladles' fast black cotton hose , regu-

lar.25o
-

quality , reduced to 17c.
100 dozen silk mitts , extra heavy quality ,

worth 40c , reduced to 25c.
100 dozen men's percale negllgeo shirts ,

COc quality , reduced to 35c.
Men's fast black cotton halt hose , only

12 o per pair special value.
100 dozen boys' shirt waists reduced to 25c ,

regular COc quality.
100 dozen gents' fancy teck scarfs , new

shapes , only 25c , worth COc.
1 case of gents' fast black cotton half hose ,

17o per pair , 3 pair for COc extraordinary
value.

O-
NLadies' Hand Bags.

Through an error wo received three
gross of elegant hand bags that should
not have been received till after stock-

taking , but 'tis an 111 wind , etc. , so on
Wednesday wo will offer you the choice
of the entire let at 49c.-

49o
.

buys hand bags worth 100.
Come and see them , no matter

whether you need ono or not. Only
49c.

tlio Fourth at the hands of Bob Morehead. ,

The coroner held on Inquest yesterday and
the verdict was in substance with the above.-

A
.

flno rain fell last night. This is the
first rain since the Fourth , and the ground
had become dry-

.Wrst

.

I'olnt Citizen Commits Suicide.
WEST POINT , Neb. , July 16. (Special to

The Bee. ) The suicide of John Y. Forrer
this morning appears to have been premedi-
tated.

¬

. The deceased performed his duties In

the saloon this morning as usual , and on
leaving for breakfast bade his bartender
good-bye , n very unusual thing. The de-

ceased
¬

was formerly proprietor1 of. a milk
route In Omaha , and was well known to
early settlers. He leaves a wife and grown-
up family in fair circumstances.

Harvest has commenced. Oats arci ex-

tremely
¬

light and wheat a little better. About
half a crop will bo harvested. Corn , espe-

cially
¬

on the high lands , is suffering greatly
for want of rain. It Is In tassel and liable
to bo greatly Injured if the drouth con ¬

tinues-
.Thirtynine

.
steers were stolen Thurs-

day
¬

night from the pasture of J. R.-

P.

.
. Brown , fourteen miles west of West

Point , driven away and shipped via Oak-

land
¬

, consigned to Nason & Ingersoll , Sioux
City. The shipper gave his name as Smith.-

T.ast

.

Week of Fremont's Cliantnnqna.
FREMONT , July 16. (Special to The Bee.)
The delightful weather and continued full

attendance at the Chautauqua bids fair to

make this , the last week , quite as success-

ful
¬

and Interesting as has been the earlier
part ot the session. After the work of the
Itinerants' club this morning Dean Wright
delivered an instructive lecture upon the
"Trinity In the Unity. " At 2 o'clock Jacob
Fawcett occupied one hour In an appro-
priate

¬

address , and was followed by Dean
Wright with a lecture entitled , "Ono In a-

Crowd. ." The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union exercises were ably conducted by
Miss Pugh of Omaha. Harry Wells' class
In physical culture closed the afternoon , and
Rev. Frank Crane , In an able lecture , closed
the evening.

Aftsnultml nn Keillor.
GRANT , Neb. , 'July 16. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) This morning nn as-

sault
¬

was made upon County Judge B. S-

.Llttlefleld
.

by Dr. C. Calvin Clark , while
standing In front ot the bank building. Dr.
Clark approached , and after saying "Good-
morning. . Judge , " without any further warn-
ing

¬

, struck the Judge a severe blow on the
side of the head , causing him to reel and
grasp the- railing for support. The attack
was the result ot an article published in the
Herald-Sentinel , of which Judge Llttlenold-
Is editor , which demanded the removal ot-

Dr. . Clark from the olllco of county physician
on account of his alleged drunkenness. Dr.
Clark was arrested and taken before Justice
Church , and his trial set for Thursday.-

Kllcliorn

.

Crucksnuit rolled.
ELKHORN , Neb. , July 16. (Special to The

Bee. ) A second unsuccessful attempt was
made by cracksmen to blow the safe In the
Union Pacific depot hero Friday night. An
express package containing 1,000 cigars was
taken. There Is no clew to the perpetrators.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Stubbs returned on
Wednesday from St. Louis.-

Hon.
.

. A. J. Poppleton and wife were visited
at their villa hero , Oakland cottage , by a
number of friends from Omaha last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Rolfs one day last week was
the guest of her parents at Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Ays on Tuesday called
on acquaintances at Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Hopper entertained
guests last week.-

ICiprenH

.

Aii'iit Turn * Thief.
SIOUX CITY , July 16. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) W , J. Turgem , agent ot the
American Express company at Jackson ,
across the river from here , and also agent
of the Northwestern railroad , transmitted a
message for the Jackson bank to the Sioux
National here for $1,000 and forged a second
message calling tor $2,000 more. When the
money came he appropriated It and $700 of
the railroad company's money , put a man
In his placa and fled , U Is presumed , for
Mexico.

The leopards give two performances at-
Courtland Itoach today.

tlio Lowest Prices on-

At all times and under 110 circumstances will
we be undersold.-

No

.

matter what prices other houses may make on silks you

can always rest assured that our prices will be lower.

Habutal wash silks , In stripes and checks ,

tlio very best quality made , In n hundred
different colorings. Our price Is only 25c a
yard.-

An
.

elegant quality of genuine Japanese
silk. In every shade- manufactured , 85
colors , sure to have the ono you want. Our
prlco 39c a yard.

Where else can you get a beautiful quality
of yard wide habutal white wash silk at tlio-
prlco wo name on It , but hero , at GOc a
yard ?

Wo havu just COO yards of a beautiful
quality of black India silk that Is full 38
Inches wldo nnd will give splendid wear , at-
T5c a yard.

WHAT IN-
DUCEMENTS

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
reductions in this department be-

foreINVENTORY
Double fold heavy Black Goods , worth 250-
.4oinch

.

German Henrietta , worth 5QC. 39c-
46inch best Frederick Arnold Henrietta , none better. . 59c-
46inch extra fine Serge , worth $ i ,. 69c

Bengaline , Ettamine , and all fancy weaves ,

worth 1.00 to 2.00. 75c
Immense line remnants , black goods , HALF PRICE.

The tremendous reduction in this department is the marvel
day. ' " [ ,

inch Fancies.-worth 390. 15c-
36inch all wool Checks and Stripes , worth 5oc 750. . . 25c

Novelties worth 75C to , price for . 49c

READY FOR THE VETERANS

Arrangements Complete for the Annual
Encampment at Grand Island ,

SOME INTERESTING FEATURES PROPOSED

Duto of the Mcutliiff from August 5J7 to
September 1 Inclusive Committees

Appointed to Attend to tlio
UutulU.

GRAND ISLAND , , July 1C. (Special
to The Boo. ) The arrangements preparatory
to the sixteenth annual reunion of the Grand

of the Republic , Department of Ne-

braska
¬

, are well under way. The committee
mot somewhat later this year1 than is usual ,

but at the same tlmo did more business than
is usually done at two meetings.

There were present Comrades George P.
Dean , C. F. Bentley , George II. Caldwell ,

George F. Ryan , Harry Harrison of Grand
Island nnd A. Traynor of The work
of reorganizing was accomplished by tha
election of George I * . Dean as chairman and
George II. Caldwell as secretary. The fol-

lowing
¬

committees were appointed :

On Speakers C. F. Bentley , Grand Island ,

chairman ; Comrades Cook , Caldwell , Mabley ,

Commander Howe and Vice Commander
Adams.

Music George F. Ryan , Grand Island ,

chairman ; Comrades Alter , Meagher , ,

Harrison , Cook and Traynor.
Program Entire committee.
Printing A. F. Buechler , Grand Island ,

chairman ; Comrades Harrison , Mabley ,

Altco , Ryan , Dean , Caldwell and llentley.
Transportation Commander Howe , Au-

burn
¬

, chairman ; Comrades Traynor , '

Mcaghcr , Harrison and Mabley.
Grounds Harrison , Grand Island ,

chairman ; Comrades Dean , Caldwell , Ryan
and Bentley.

The camp waa named Camp Morrow , after
General Morrow , and the tlmo fixed at Au-
gust

¬

27 to September 1 Inclusive. Ono
thousand tents were ordered.

The transportation committee was In-

structed
¬

to proceed at once to secure ¬

rates on railroads and to the
companies running Into Grand

Island to put up baggage rooms on the
grounds to enable- the visitors to check their
baggngo to the grounds and have It delivered
In camp for not more 10 cents.

The committee on "speakers were Instructed
to Invlto the whole "Nebraska congressional
membership and Hon. J. M. Thurston and
the national commander.

The grounds , on which were the
camp of tha past years-, of the city ,
were selected as a site. A general program
was outlined , and tha coinmltecs will at once
proceed to definitely -secure attractions , etc. ,

and the meeting' was adjourned to August 4 ,
when the program will bo completed , pub-
lished

¬

and advertised.

Industrials fjrnt to tlio I'cn.
WILDER , July -Ift-MSpeclal to The

Beo. ) At a special 'term of district court
Hastings' sentenced David Hud-

son
¬

and Edward Morgan.to ono , and
George McCormlck to ''eighteen months In
the state penitentiary on tha charge of rob-
bing

¬

Early's Jewelry store , Juno 18. They
nro Industrial tourists.-

Brulilcil
.

to llniith ut Duvlil City.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 10. (Special

to The Boo. ) Saturday as Joseph
Pellkan was preparing to scald some . .hoga-

he slipped Into tha scalding vat , scalding
himself so badly that he died yesterday af-
ternoon.

¬

. He a wlfo and six children
In destitute circumstances.-

Kxport

.

Swimmer llrouneil ,
GRANT , Neb. , July 10. (Special Tolo-

cram to The Deo. ) The funeral of Zeph
, a young man 2G years of ago , who

was drowned while In bathing , was hold
, Zollera was an export swimmer , but

Wo have about 20 pieces of black silk
grenadines made from pure sowing silk
that nro 1.50 , 1.75 nnd 2.00 per ynrd , wo
want to close them all tills week and the
prlco Is 76c a yard.-

Wo

.

have on hand 30 dress lengths
of 13 , 14 , 15 znd 1G yards In bUck gros-
grain , black penu do sole , armures , satin
luxors , rhadamcs , and other weaves
of black silks , worth from 1.25 to
1.75 per yard , In to sell them before
wo Invoice the will bo 9Sc a ynrd.-

DO

.

NOT BUY A YARD OP SILK WITH-
OUT

¬

FIRST SEEING GREAT ¬

WE OFFER.

Read the

for
All our

of

of the
36

to
All our ) $2 one lot.

Various

Neb.

Army

Omaha.

Allen

Harry

re-

duced Induce-
various

than

erected
mirth

today Judge
year

night

leaves

Rollers

today

about

various
heavy

order
price

the

was taken with cramps and drowned , al-

though
¬

several companions attempted' to
rescuehim. . His mother Is nearly frantic
with grief, and became so violent at the
grave that she had to bo forcibly removed-

.I.iiirrnncn

.

Hrovltlos.
LAWRENCE , Neb. , July 16. (Special to

The Bee. ) Rev. A. M. Perry exchanged
appointments today with Rev. Mr. Marsh
of Clay Center.

The local saloon fight Is still on. The
village board Is cited to appear tomorrow
before Judge Hastings at Wllber to show
cause why the remonstrance waa Ignored.
The feeling is bitter.

Principal of Schools W. M. Sheppard leaves
for Grafton this week to take a position In
the schools , F. M. Beedlo succeeding him
hero , with Miss Josle Holden as assistant.-

IfxclmnKcrt

.

Ills Jloputntlou for Ciuh.
BEAVER CITY , Neb. , July 10. (Special

Telegram to The Bee.) Henry Davis , man-
ager

¬

of the creamoiy , fled the country yes-

terday
¬

, leaving behind him debts to the
amount of 1200. Ho came here from Den-

ver
¬

three months aga and bore a good rep ¬

utation.
Itfafouk'H Now Church.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. , July 1C. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The now Congregational church
her was dedicated yesterday , Rev. Dr-

.Duryea
.

of Omaha officiating. This now edi-
fice

¬

was erected on the slto of the ono de-

stroyed
¬

by the storm a little over a year
ago.

Morton Ituturim to WaxlilnRtnn.
NEBRASKA CITY. July 16. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Beo. ) Secretary of Agriculture
Morton left for Washington this evening ,

after two weeks' visit at his home , In this
city. The secretary and his sous , Jay and
Paul , will leave for Europe early In August.

( nlliMl ii Coin cut Ion.
WAYNE , Neb. , July 16. (Special Telegram

to The Beo. ) The republican county central
committee met at the ofllco of A. A. Welch
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The time for
holding the county convention was set for
Saturday , August 11.

Will Muni ) Mttln It n I n.
PLATTE CENTER , Neb. , July 16. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Jewell , the rain-
maker

¬

, was employed by the people today ,

and his apparatus will bo hero on Wednes-
day

¬

at 4 o'clock to commence operations.-

LJSSSOXa

.

OF T1IK KTKIKK ,

Joseph ATodlll Thinks It Will Hostilt In Liura
for HottllntrSiioh IJllllcultlrH.

NEW YORK , July 1C. Among the replies
received by the World to a request- for
views as to the results ot the strike was the
following from Joseph Mcdlll , editor of the
Chicago Tribune : "I believe tlio result of this
strike will be of great benefit to the country-
.It

.

Is Hko a thunderstorm that suddenly
sweeps up , purifies the atmosphere , and re-

sults
¬

In a better supply of health giving
ozone. It will result In congress devising
laws whereby disputes between railroads
and their employes will bo hereafter har-
moniously

¬

adjusted. I have great faith In
the ability of the Anglo-Saxon race to govern
themselves. The people have been asleep
until awakened by this great economic earth ¬

quake. I think thai In twelve months wo
Will have laws on the statute books ot every
state that will provide for peaceably set-
tling

¬

all future discords. I think * the con-
tract

¬

system can bo applied tucccsstully by
the railroads. Employrs should be engaged
under contract and should hold their posi-
tions

¬

so long as they abide by the rules ot
the company and perform their duties faith ¬

fully. No man should be discharged without
duo notice nnd no man should leave the em-
ploy

¬

of the company without serving notice.-
I

.
heartily Indorse the scheme wrought by

the great brain ot Bismarck In the German
empire. "

Proceeding , he gives a detailed scheme for
the complete regulation , through a pension
fund law , for railroad employes , which should
bo made by congress which would provide for
retiring a man from actlvo service at the ago
of C5 years on half pay for the rent of hla
life , or to pay a pension to'hla family In case
of his being killed. Also to provldo for the
payment of a certain sum to employes who

Dress Linings.
Just received n ( till line of nit colors In

best cambrics. 3 >,4c yard.-
1'crcallno

.

, lOo nmt IGc ynnl.-
Slllsla.

.

. lOc , 15c and 20c.
Canvas , lOc , 15c. 20c anil 2Sc yard.
Collar nnil belt canvas , 20c nnd 25c ynnl.
The largest and best assorted stock ot lin-

ings
¬

In the we-

st.Domestics.

.

.

Yard wide soft finished bleached muslin ,
worth 7l4c , reduced to 5c-

.Flno
.

cambric , yard wide , 7V4c ynnl.-
LL.

.

. yard wldo brown sheeting , sold all-
over the city at 5c yard , Ilnyden llros , ' prlca-
ic yard. .

*

10-Inch brown pillow casing , SV4-
c.42Inch

.

blenched pillow casing. 7VSc.
32 and 30-Inch wide cretonne , 15c yard.
For big bargains you must go to the big

store where you nnd the big stock to select
from. Coupons with each purchase. All
these you get at Haydens' , and nt Ilaydcns'-
only. .

Clothing Dept.
750 men's odd pants , regular pantaloon pat-

terns
¬

, tallor-mado and fully equal to custom
made. Sizes 2D to 40 waist , and worth 3.50 ,

your choice , 195. Ilcmcmbcr these pants
are strictly all wool , and eight elegant styles
to select from.

Summer coats and vests at less than half
regular prices.-

Men's
.

odd suits at BO cents on the dollar-
.Children's

.

knco pants suits at 95c , at 1.50 ,

at 2.50 , actual value 2.50 up to 500.
These goods must bo sold to make room for

new goods coming In.

COUPON WITH EVERY SALE.

Teas and Coffees.I-
f

.

you coma to our tea and coffee depart-
ment

¬

you are sure to be suited.-
We

.

can sell you choice imcolored Japan
tea. from 17c per pound up.

English breakfast tea , 35c , 3Sc , 45c and SOc.

Gunpowder tea , 35c , SSc15c and SOc.

Broken Mandellng Java and Mocha , 12i c ,

15c nnd ll c pound.-

No.

.

. 1 Golden Illo , 23c pound.
Best Java and Mocha , 35c , or 3 pounds for

100. Better coffee than' this cannot bo
bought.-

I1AYDEN
.

BROS. COUPON G1VKHS.

are 111 , during their term of Illness. Many
other points which ho suggests nro of n
nature long felt by the employes of great
poratlons to bo the only means which could
ameliorate the strained conditions now ex-

isting
¬

between employes and employers-

.Ji.tl'TINTS

.

o
AltK Jt.lUKIMCt IT.

Scheme tn Combine thn University of Chi-
cue mid tlia Columbian University.

WASHINGTON , July 10. A scheme for a
union of the University of Chicago and the
Columbian university of tins city has been
broached and Is under consideration , but has
not yet advanced far enough to warrant a
statement as to the probabilities of Its suc-
cess.

¬

. This project contemplates eastern and
western university branches of the Baptist
faith. The Columbian university has excep-
tional

¬

facilities for post graduate work , but
Is not richly endowed , a condition of affairs
that Is exactly reversed with the Chicago
university. The Columbian university was
established originally as a Baptist college
and always has been dominated by Baptists ,

though It long ago ceased nil save secular
functions. It Is proposed to make the re-

ligious
¬

feature prominent In the belief that
this would enlist the support of the wealthy
contributors to the Chicago university and
result In the building of a great eastern
auxiliary of the Baptist church. It has been
suggested that Prof. W. F. Harper of the
Chicago university bo the president of the
Joint universities , his tlmo to uo divided be-

tween
¬

the two Institutions. Should the plan
bo successful the scope of the Columbian uni-

versity
¬

will bo modlflfd somewhat In order
that Chicago university graduates may pur-
sue

-
higher studies In the Washington insti-

tution
¬

and In libraries nnd scientific bureaus
of the university hero. The Methodists and
Catholics have started institutions hero and
many Baptists believe their church should
also bo represented at the capital-

.I.H.LIAX

.

ItUSSKLT > .

Jlestriiliinil from Sln lnu' or Dniirlne Kxront
for the Ciislno AlnnitKiirH.

NEW YORK , July 1C. A permanent In-

junction
¬

has been granted by Judge Gaynor-

of the supreme court at the Instance of
Canary & Ledorcr , managers of the Casino ,

restraining Miss Lillian Kussell from sing-
ing

¬

or dancing cither gratuitously or for
money , In public or private under any other
management than that of Canary & Lcdercr.
Unless this Injunction Is dissolved Mls-s
Russell will become guilty of contempt of
court nnd liable for damages when she
sings In London September 3 under Gran's-
management. . She has engaged passage for
London In the Paris , which sails next
Wednesday. In her absence her Interests
will bo watched by her lawyers , Otln ,

Rives & Montogomory , who nro also at-

torneys
¬

for Abbey. Schoefell and Grnu.-

.t.Ki

.

. ) ix Tint rvxffisi ,,

Anotlmr I'utiil CiIn In the Ciiml orluiiil-
iii( ] ) Kxniviitlim.-

MIDDLESBORO
.

, Ky. . July 10. Another
disastrous cnvo-ln has taken place at Cum-

berland
¬

Gap tunnel. One man was taken
out dead , two are mashed HO they will die ,

three others nro burled alive. All the
physicians of the city have been summoned.-

On

.

.Second ! TliiniKlitH Tlmy Fought.
GLASGOW , Ky. , July 10. Bedford Sanders

shot and probably fatally wounded Georga-
Coomor today nt Hurso Wells , this county.
The women of the two families had Indulged
In a , shooting affray , but as no serious dam.
ago was done , the men ngrced to lot the
matter drop. They got Into a discussion over
the affair , however , nnd the Hliootlni ; fol-

lowed.
¬

. U Is thought Cooincr will die.-

MIISOIM

.

May Kxpul ltrccllnrl lie.
LOUISVILLE , July 1C. A special from

Lexington says : The lodge ot Masons will
meet tonight , and the question of oxpclllni ;
Colonel Brecklnrldgo will cuinu up. As a
majority ot the members aru opposed to the
colonel It la Bald that ho will bo put out-

.Silleliln

.

of II Wo t I'olnt 3

WEST I'olnt , Neb. , July 10. ( Speclil
Telegram to The Ilee. ) John N. Forror , an
old settler and saloon keeper hero , committed
suicide by shooting himself thin morning.-
No

.
cause Is assigned. Deceased wan well

known In Omaha ,

Groceries.Tl-
io

.

list of prices given below refer to-

cholco selections fioni our stork ,

When you order from us you can depend on
receiving full valuu every time-

.1arge
.

palls Jelly , 35c.
Choice sugar corn , G&c can-
.IJarly

.

Juno peas , S c can.
Choice solid packed tomatoes , O'', c can.
Very flue preserved blackberries only 10a-

can. .

Choice ctitq slrak salmon. S'.ic c.ui.
Oil sardines only 3'ic can-
.Mimtard

.

sardines only 7Vic can-
.Flberlcss

.

cocoanut only " ! c can.
Corn starch. 3''.$ c.
linker * ' chocolate , 17 } c package.-
Kwcct

.
chocolate only H'&e package.-

Totnnto
.

catsup only I He pint bottle.
Pure condensed milk , lOc can.
Good rlro from 3c up.

Hulled wheat. Rome It California' ,4J |
breakfast food , only Be.

Finest Imported queen olives , 3Bo quart.-
Snvlllc

.
olives only 2'c iinart.

Arabian olives only 1Bc iuarl.| *
Mixed pickles , r c bottle.
Chow chow , Co bott-

le.Flour.

.

.
To Intioduco Hardens' best 5X flour , wo

will for u short time put In every sack ona-
of the following articles. The Hour Is war *

ranted to bo the bust you over used or money ,

refunded.
Ono diamond ring.-
Ouo

.

gold watch.
One 5.00 bill.
One set solid silver plated teaspoons.
Ono Indies' rolled gold watch chain.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin-
.We

.
carry the le.idlng brands ot Hour , such

as tlaydcn's lira :' . ' 5.K Superlative ( Rex pat-
ent

¬
) hard wheat Hour.-

IX
.

Minneapolis Superlative flour , $1.10-
sack. .

Valley Lily llour , 10.1. sark.
Central Mills' Best Superlative , Olio sack
Snowll.ikp Hour , Cue sack.-
A

.

very good Hour for GOc.

Good rye Hour J 5c sack-
.Cholre

.

rye Hour 100.
Best rye flour 1.15 sac-

k.Meats.

.

.
Read these nrlccs : Sugnr cured No. 1

hams , huge sUe , lOftc ; sugar cured No. 1
hams , 14 to Hi puunaa cadi , , and hams
from 8 to 12 pounds , IL'c ; boneless ham ,

9'ic ; bait pork , Sc ; pickle pork , TAc ; bo-

logna
¬

, Ic per pound ; sirgar cured bacon.l-

Oc.
.

. 12Vic and llncst made for He ; corned
beef , 5c ; summer sausage , 17V4c. With
Bitch prices as these on incuts who can say
that Haydens' Is not In line.

GRAND TRUNK TRAIN WRECK

Some Miscreant Eomoved the Fish Plato
Which Holds the Eails.

TWO MEN KILLED AND MANV INJURED .

Accident Occurred on n Gruilo West of-

IJuttlo C'ri-iik , Midi. Triiln Was
ICiinniiiK Vrry J'uSl When

thn Accident Occurred.

BATTLE CRKEK , Mich. , July 1C. Train
No. 6 on the Grand Trunk was wrecked
here at 3 o'clock this morning. The fireman
was killed outright , and several of the train
firew and passengers Injured. The wreck
was caused by the removal of the fish plates
from the rails on the grade west of the city.
The train was running fast , and when It
struck the misplaced rail , the engine , tender
and baggage car were ditched , and the day
coach and one Pullman turned across the
tinck , The Injured nre :

Brnkcman Mitchell , head cut nnd arm In-
jured.

¬

.

Conductor Bishop , cut and bruised.-
W.

.
. Tows' , pilot , fnco cut and Injured In-

teninlly.-
Bapgagemaster

.

A. L. Adams , head cut.
Express Messenger Pittco , head cut.-

Mrs.
.

. M. I. Roberts , Chicago , passenger In
day coach , head cut and Injured Internally ,

Flremnn Thomas Crow , who wns killed ,
was thrown fifty feet from the engine and hla
neck wns broken.

Engineer Miller , head cut and foot sprained ,
W. T. Evorer , cut about the head.
Carl Bronson , Now York , leg crushed.-
N.

.
. Cuelln , New York , head cut.

Miss N. Peterson , Europe , head cut.
12 , Ueorlnor , Now York , severely cut about

the chest.-
J.

.
. Keefo , Lansing, wrist cut.

The work was done by un experienced
hand , and Is attributed to strikers.

John Wilson , white , w.n killed. Brown ,

colored , badly crushed , wilt die ; II , John-
son

-

, hurt about the head , will recover. Tha
names of these caught are unknown.-

Olllclala
.

of the Grand Trunk road an-
nounced

¬

this afternoon that $500 would bo
paid for Information leading to the arrest
nnd conviction of those who caused tha
Battle Creek wreck.

The tram was the same ono which was
In the fatal wreck hero last October by
which a Kcoro lost their liven and as many
moro were Injured.

This is the third tlmo the fish plates have
been removed from the rails within tlio
past two weeks. AssUtunt Superintendent
Mclntyre says that some t mo ago the plate )

were taken from the rails nt Vlck burg.
The trackmen discovered that the rails had
been tampered with In time to prevent an
accident In the two other cases , The oll-
lclals

-
of the Grand Trunk were Informed this

morning that throe pernons were heard to
say Unit tlio rend would hnve a wreck and
then the olllclnls would bo sorry that the
old men were not taken back. These per-
sons

¬

will bo arrested and given un oppor-
tunity

¬

to prove their whereabouts la t night.

Simple ailments
neglected may grow
deadly. A handy
remedy i-

sBeecham's
Worth

n Guinea )
allox.

all cases where
O Liver and Stomach

''trouble is suspected.
9 ] ccntH a box.


